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Rome, Joly 28..Tie Pope to-day re¬
ceived a number of newly-nominated
bishops. In his address, he urge! them
to defend zealously the rights of the

' church. Referring to the conflict of the
ecclesiastical authorities in brazil with
Frea Masonry, he saidFree Masoi a were
liable? to excommunication the same as
the members of other secret societies,
notwithstanding the charitable objects of
their organization.
Madrid, July 81..The revolutionaryJonta at Grenada has issued tt decree,

directing tbe seizure of the property be¬
longing to tbe State, ineluding churches,
convents aud bell foundries; the latter
in order to ot>taiormetal to coin into
curronny.
The insurgent Junta at Seville has]also issued a decree, ordering the reduc¬

tion of fifty per cent, iu leases und reuts
of the general oommnuity, and a eimilur
reduction in tbe necessaries of life,
closing tbe factories, and making a divi¬
sion among the people of uncultivated
lands.
The insurgents iu Valencia still refuse

to Surrender, and the Republican troops
resumed the bombardment of the citylast night. The citizens of Alicante,
fearing an attack from the insurgents,
have made urgent application to the
Madrid Government for reinforcements.
Tho 'second conference between Senor

Palanoa, the Colonial Minister, and the
Deputies from .Porto Rioo, has been
fixed for Monday next, to devise the
frame-work of the bill for tbe abolition
of slavery in the Antilles.
A despatch has been received at the

Ministry of War, auuonncing that the
insurrection iu Seville has been sup¬pressed; that the city is now occupied byGovernment troops. The fires which
were started by the insurgents were ex¬
tinguished.
The Cortes has adopted a resolution

thanking tho Republican troops at Al¬
meria for their heroic resistance to the
attack of tho insnrgeuts. Foreign pro¬
perty in Almeria ja in great danger, and
foreign residents will appeal to their re¬
spective Governments for protection.The Radicals repudiate the preteu-
'sions of Marshal Serrano to be a friend
of the republic.
Madrid, August 1..In the Cortes, to¬

day, the Deputies uf the Loft protested
against the proposed vote of thanks to
the oitizenBof Almeria for their devotion
to the republic. Angry exclamations
from members of the majority followed
the protest. Senor Quintro made a
speech, in which he defended the pro¬
ceedings of tbe insurgeuts. The mem¬
bers of the majority again protested
against-the course of the Deputies of the
Left. A passionate debate followed, at¬
tended by a scene of great confusion.
The insurgents at Oarthagena attemptedto fit the iron-olads Mendez, Pinto and
Fernaudo El Catalice, to assist the vis
aals engaged in the attack upou Almeria,
bat found their supply of coal inauifi-
¦cient. The insurgent government ut
Carthagena made an effort to piace u
loan in Loudou, bat failed to secure
offers. A body of 700 insurgents from
Carthagena surprised the garrison at
Oriehula, in tho province of Alicante,
and captared that town. They are now
marching upon the oity of Alicante. The
insurgents in Valencia are teported as
becoming more discouraged. Gen. Mar¬
tinez anticipates an easy victory over
them.
Madrid, August 1..In the Cortts, to¬

day, Senor DeGongalez, Minister of
War, read a despatch, announcing that
the insurgents had re-commenced firing
upon the city of Almeria, this afternoon.
The insurgents' projectiles demolished
the house occupiod by the German Con¬
sulate, notwithstanding the Consular
flag was flying over the building.
Paris, August 1..N&noy and Bel fort

were evacuated yesterday by tbe German
troops, .who burned all the goods which
could not be carried off. The inhabitants
of both oitiea remained in their homes
while tbe Germans were leaving.
Madrid, August 1..A despatch has

been received at the Ministry of War,
announcing that a sharp fight hu» taken
place, near Malaga, between the Repub¬licans and insurgents, in which tho lat¬
ter were defeated aud driven from the
field. Eighty-seven iusurreotionists
were killed.

Aincritau Dinner».

Dalton, Ga., July 30..It is said that
there were threo deaths from cholera in
the last day or two in Ringgold, and
that there are now five or six cases in the
town. There is serious talk of postpon¬
ing the session of court called here for
next week.
Jackson, Miss., July 31..The cater¬

pillar has mado its appearance 'in the
cotton. Crops are several weeks later
than nsual, aud tho presence of worm
earKor.
Havana, July 31..Slaves have in¬

creased in value since the promulgation
a by the borne government of a decree de¬

clining to make more reforms iu Cuba
while tbe insurrection lasts.
Crhstlinb, August 1..Twenty em¬

ployees of the Pittsburg, Fort WayneBod Chicago Railroad have been arrest¬
ed, charged with stealing from trains, A
large amount of property was found in
their booses.
Philadelphia, August 1..A coupletwo months married were net happy; so

the wife killed herself with a razor, und
the husband himself with corrosive sub¬
limate. The busband was jealous.
Boston, Angnut 1..Tbe building of

tho National Dock and Warehouse Com¬
pany, on Lowis street, East Boston, was
burned to-day, with its contents.jute,hemp, gunny bags, sugar and saltpetre.Loss $475,000.
Baltimore, AuguBt 1..Nicholas aud

Hoilabau, tbe murderers of Mrs. Lamp-^ ley, were exeonted to-day.
Carmiis, III., August 1,.The cholera

is fearfnl here. Fourteen deaths occur¬
red within n week.
New York, August 1..A train ou too

F.uebing uud South Side Road struck n

I

carriage, killing a husband and fatallyhurting bin wife and child.
Isidor Knoukeil, while drunk, struck

his wife iu her stomach, and killed her.
Philadelphia. August 1..The dele¬

gates of Memouitts from Southern'
Prussia, after a trip' ovor the Northern
Pacific Itailroad, favor a settlement on
that line. The.r number ID,000, and
propose emigration to avoid militaryservice, which their tenets forbid.
Memphis, August 1..Tho Governor

offers $500 for the conviction of Moore's
assassins, and commutes Earley Easou'x
sentenoe to lifo imprisonment.

Portland, August 1..Geo. A. Brown,
naval paymaster, is dead; aged twenty-nine.
New Orleans, August 1..Tho ma¬

rine hospital, on Common street, which
cost the Government 8500,000, sold for
$51,000. ,The railroad from Marshall to Dallas
is completed 190 miles from Shreveport.
Barbecues honor the event.
Chicago, August 1..No failures from

the wheat corner, though some parties
hre tightly squeezed.
Lawrbncb, Kansas. August 1..The

State grange passed resolutions depre¬
cating the prominence given horse racing
at State fairs.
Washington, August 1..Debt state-

meut.decrease during the month, $370,-
000;ooiniu the Treasury, $80,000,000;
ourrency over $9,000,000.
Governor Sam Bard has secured the

Government patromtgo for his paper.the Atlanta JVeur Era.which resumes
publication September 1.
Probabilities.For the East Golf und

South Atlantic States, falling barometer,
high temperature, South-westerly wiods,cloudy weather uuel occasional coast
ra'ns in the former.

St. Louis, August 1..Tom. Allen,the pugilist, publishes a card, saylug that
if Charley Gallagher desires to tighthim, as has beeu stated, he will give bim
a chance in two weeks from his meetingwith McCool, for auy amouut be chooses,from $500 up.

Peter Kessler and his son August, who
were arrested here a few days ago, for
striding mules iu Culoway County, and
taken to Fulton, tbe County seat of that
County, for trial, had a narrow escapefrom lynching on Wednesday night.They arrived at Fulton on Wednesday,uud were examined and committed to
jail. About 2 o'olock on tho followinginoruiug, some sixty horsemen, well
armed, ro.le into town, with the avowed
purpose of hanging old Kessler; but the
city marshal, being advised of their iu-
leutiou, concealed tbe prisoners in the
woods, auel yesterday look them to Jef¬
ferson City lor safe-keeping.
CuARLOTrESVILLE, August 1 .A de¬

spatch from Jonesboro, Tenu., reportsfourteen cholera deaths iu the past
twenty-four hoars. The citizens are iu a
panic.
New York, August 1..A special reve-

une inspector, while searching a Spauishbrig from Havana, for smuggled goods,fouud a lot of choice tobacco, oigars, oil
cloth, brandy, gin and mm concealed
under the coal used for ballast.

P'liiuiictat uud e. iiuimei rim.

Liverpool, August 1.Noon..Cotton
firm and tendiug up.uplands 8%; Or-
lenus 9,1« ; sales 15,000 bales; speculationand export 1,000; from Savannah and
Charleston, September aud October de¬
livery, not below low middling, 8 13-16;[sales'of the week 111,000; export 11,000;speculation 10.000; stock S48.000, where-
of American is 355,000; receipts 39,000,whereof American is 24,000; actual ex¬
port 7,000; afloat 379,000, wheieof Ame¬
rican is 53,000.
London, August 1.Noon..Njw 5s

90?4*.
London, August 1..Evening.Coo-sols 92^@92^.
Liverpool, August 1.Evening..Sales of American 9,256 bales; from Sa¬

vannah und Charlestou, September and
October shipments, 8^4. Yarns aud
fabrics firm.
New York, August 1.Noon..Cotton

irregular; sales 1,382 bales.middling20^4'; futures opened as follows: August19j?i,-(^19 7-16; September 18^(^18 7-16;October 17 15-16@13. Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat q'liet and steady.Corn steady. Pork firm.new 17.30(ri>17.35. Lard dull and heavy.Western
steam 6 9-16@8^. Freights firm. Stocks
steady. Gold 15^. Money 3@3'£. Ex¬
change.long9;short Q?£,

"

Government
and State bonds dull.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 161
bales; gross 747; futures closed dull;sales 10.600; August 19 7-16; September18 7-16; October 18 1-16; November
17 11-16@17^; December 17 11-16®17 13-16. Cotton irregular; sales 2,870.uplands 20>'£; Orleans 20%. Flour in
light demand and unchanged. Whiskey
a shade firmer, at 97'.<. Wheat inactive
and scarcely so Arm; inferior gradeslower. Coru inactive and favors buyers.Rico firm. Pork better.new 17.50.
Lard Weak, at 8 9-16. Freights firm.
Moiiey 3®4. Sterling 9. .Gold
15,'j. Governments dull. States dull;
no material changes.
Comparative cotton statement.Net

receipts at all United States ports for
the week 11,2-10 bales; same week last
year 2,000; total to date 3,550,255; to
same date last year 2,698,702. Exportsfor the week 9,321; same week last yoar6,985; total to date 21463.917; to same
date last year 1,901,915. Stock at all
United Silkies purls 168,530; last yeur106,035; at ail interior towns, less Selma,
25,435; last year 8,833; at Liverpool848,000; last year 9S5.000. American
afloat for Great Britain 53,000; last year18,000.

St. Louis, August 1..Flour un¬
changed; business small. Corn dull and
drooping.88@39;<J for No. 2 mixed, iu
elevator; 42 sacked". Whiskey with ad¬
vancing tendenoy, at 91(5,92. Pork un¬
changed, at 16 00®16.50. B.icon strong.8jtf@8% for shoulders; 10J£(&10?£for clear rib; 10)^@10^ for clear; steam10%@11. Lard quiet.refined S>£@8%; bummer steam held at 7?4'; wiuter
steam solel at 7,.{, in January.Louisville, August I..Flour quiet

and unchanged. Coro firm with goodsupply, at 58@62. sacked Pork quietaud steady, at 16.00@16.50. Baoou in
good demand.9@9££ for shoulders;lO'gfjulO?.; for clear rib; 10,4£@10£t for
clear, pacued. Hams steady with fair
demand.lOfTjilS'.j for plain; 14la@15for sugar cured, canvased, fancy picked.Lard quiet, at 9(o,9l.j for choice tierce;10 for keg; steam 8'4 Wbiskev firm,at 92@.Q3

cincinnati, August 1..Flour qiiet,at G 25(rt!G 50. Com quiet, 43(»>41 Pork
held at 16 00. Lard dull.steam held at
8*£>kettle ÖJs . liueou strong and highi r
.shoulders 8%; clear rib .lQ}.£®lQ}bWhiskey steady, at 92

Augusta, August 1..Cotton demand
fuir.middling I8J4'; receipts '212 bales;sales 159; stcjk in 1872. 3,033; in 1S73,3,110; weekly receipts 752; shipments
210; mills G2G; sales 264.

CoitUMBUS, August 1..Cotton firm-
low middling 17)'J; weekly receipts 67
bales; shipineuts 231; salci 123; stock
2,936.
Montgomery, August I..Cotton

quiet; offerings light.low middling17)-4j weekly receipts 72 bale.-; ship
meats 165; stork iu 1872, 377; in 1873,I, 768.
Wilmington, August 1..Cotton steady.middling 18j?6; net receipts 23 bales;

exports coastwise 1U7; ^tock 1,013; weekly
net receipts 132; exports coastwise 319;sales 54.
Mobile, Atign-t 1..Cnttou quiet and

nominal.low middling 17(u)17i4'; mid¬
dling 18.14; net receipts 175 bale?; ex¬
ports coastwise 451; sales 150; rdoek
II,077; weekly uet receipts 512; exports
coastwise 1,024; sales 1.00,0.Providence, August 1..Co?ton.net
receipts 51 bale-; sales 1,800; stock
13,000.
Philadelphia, August 1 .Cotton

quiet.middling 20?.(; weekly net re¬
ceipts 252 bales; gross 2,088.
New Orleans, August 1..Cjtton iu

good demand.ordinary 12; good ordi¬
nary 14,'.j(a 15; low middling 13: mid¬
dling 18%(V$18JS'; net receipts 316 bales;
gross 316; exports coastwise 269; sule6
to-day DUO; last evening G00; stock
26,2f;3; weekly net receipts 1,803; gross2,143; exports coastwise 4.508; sales
4,500.

Baltimore, August 1..Cotton dnl!.
nit.Idling 2'J; gross receipts 25 biles; ex¬
ports coastwise ill; stock 2.700; weeklynet receipts 652; gross 995; exportscoastwise 1,053; sales 753.

Ci rr Point, August 1..Net receipts of
cotton for the week 47 bales.

MaCON, Angus* 1..Cotton ste e.iy.low middling 18; weekly receipts 66
bales; shipments 143; stock iu ls72, 415;iu 1873, 1,705.

Chicago. Angus! 1..The corner is
broke, und wbe.it dropped from 1 40 to
1.19.
Norfolk, August 1..Cotton quiet.low middling IS'.,; net receipts 210

bales; exports coastwise 3S3; sales 60;stock 3,191; weekly net receipts 2,132;
exports coastwise 2,531; sales 385.
Memphis, August 1..Cotton ürtu.

low middling lSP.j'; receipts 330 bales;shipments 352; stock 9,229; weekly re¬
ceipts 1,653; shipments 1,850;sales 1,700.Savannah, August 1..Cotton tirm and
in fair demand; offerings light.middling18?4 5 uet reoeipts 139 bales; exports
coastwiso 149; sales 43; stock 1,651;weekly net receipts 836; exports coast¬
wise 1,067; sales 228.
Charleston, August 1..Cotton dull

and nomiual.low middling 18?4; mid¬
dling 19,!4'; good ordinary 17'.;; ordinary
14((jd5; net receipts 484 bales; exports
coastwise 293; sales 200; stock 4,023;
weekly net receipts 2,383; exports coast¬
wise 2,845; sales 850.
Nashville, August 1..Cotton quiet.middling 1G?±; weekly receipts G52

bales; shipments 43S; stock iu 1872, 953;in 1873, 6,651.
Galveston, August 1..Cotton quiot.good ordiuary 11)^(^15; not receipts161 bales; exports coastwise ,2615; stuck

10,461.
Boston, August 1..Cotton dull.mid¬

dling 21; net receipts 77 bales; gross441; sules 150; stock 10,000; weekly uet
receipts 178; gross 1,322; sales 1,150.
An election riot in Mexico is some¬

thing serious. It is a revolution. Such
a disturbance is pending in Nuovo Leou,where there are three candidates for Go¬
vernor. Tho citizens of Monterey who
have portable property are already pre¬
paring to decamp, for the first net of a
revolutionary juutu is to levy a forced
loan. Last year Trevino und Quirogaheaded the revolutiou in Nuevo Loon,uud the American Consul at Monterey
was put into the common jail for refus¬
ing to pay tribute to these brigands.Tho unfortunate people of Monterey aud
Mat am ora s are compelled to live iu lightmarching order; with each successivo re¬
volution they pack up and leave. This
year it is taken for granted that at least
one of the defeated candidates will or¬
ganize a revolt uud "got eveu," some¬
how, for expenses.

The Caterpillar..Mr. Degolycr, on
Si. Helena, reports tho caterpillar to bo
plenty in tho fields of thut island. The
plaut is at least teu days behiud in
growth, uud tho worm has appearedearlier than usual. Tho prospect is,therefore, that unusual dumagu wiil be
done to the crop.
The Mexican Government is preparingto march an army of 6,000 men to rein¬

force the detachments serving ou the
line of the Bio Grande. The republicwill then have quite tin imposing armyof troops stationed at various points
ueur the American frontier.

It is said that iu ouc of tho Rhode
Island factories recently, "a boy was
lifted from the floor by tho hair of tho
head by the overseer and held until tho
hair came out by tho roots." That over¬
seer should bring uu notion for damagesagainst tho parents of that boy lor not
fastening in his hair tighter.
A child of Howard White, colored,

fell iu n sj ring, near Rock iltll, and was
drowned.

Ofltcinl Declaration of the Govrrnmcut.
Washington, July 31..Attoruoy-,General Williams, replyiug to the com-1

mitte« iu behalf of the Ku Klux pri-
-oners, buys: ,,l[yu tire informed that
the prosecutions now pending iu the
courts for violations of the Enforcement
Act will be suspended or discoutintied,aud instructions to thU effect have al-
reuly beeu given to several District At¬
torneys, but there may be aggravated
oases where the Government wii! insist
upon conviction and punishment."The followiog correspondence passediu refeieuee to the prosecution:

Washington, July Dt), 1S73.lion. G-iorje II. Willi uns, Attorney Gene¬
ral.
Sir: After our couferenco with you

we proceeded to Long Branch, and were
promptly accorded au interview with
Geuerul Grant, which was iu all respectscordial and satisfactory. The Presidout
expressed views of clemency similar to
those previously expressed by yon, and
said he would address you a note defin¬
ing the preseut policy of tho Goreru-
meut iu relation to prosecutions under
the Eutorcemeut Act. We beg to reuew
tbe suggestions already made that the
purposes of the Uoverumunt iu tbe pre¬mises be made public so that all con¬
cerned, particularly the refugees, mayhave authentic information from properofficial source, by which they may be
able to govern themselves. Such official
announcement will, iu our opiuiou, pro¬duce a great sense of relief. We are,with greut respect, your ob< dient .t-r-
vants.

(Signed) W. D. POUTER,
J. B. KEBSH.AW,
W. K. M. SIMS.

Department ok Justice.
Washington, July 31, 1S73.

To Messrs. Porter, Ktrshatn and Sinn,Washington, D. G.
Gents: Your letter ot yesterday, iu-

teuded to elicit from me a public ex¬
pression of the policy of the Government
in relation to prosecutions und prisonersuuder Enforcement Acts, is received. 1
have to say in auswor, as indicated iu
his conversation with you, the President
has communicated to me wbttt I have
heretofore understood to be his wish,
that the persons accused and convicted
ot offences under t>.iid Acts should be
treated with as much lenieucy as possi¬ble, without prejudice to the ends for
which they were prosecuted. It must,
however, be distinctly understood, that
tb:s action by the Government is not
prompted by auy doubt as to necc.-sity
or validity of said Acts, or the necessityaud justice of the convictions alreadyha 1 under them to prevent and punish
high crimes, but by tbe belief that the
Ku Klux Klaus have, through said con¬
victions, been almost if not altogetherbroken up, aud that those who were con¬
cerned or sympathized with them have
coino to see the folly, wickedness and
danger of suoh organizations.
You have been pleased to say to me,and similar assurances have beeu givenby others seeking the same object, that

executive clemency at this time ou Ku
Klux cases would teud to remove many
cases of uneasiness uud irritatiou now
existing, aud conduce generally to the
public peace and tranquillity. Tho pro¬posed action is taken in reference to
such cases, with the full expectation that
these a-ssunu.ccs will be verified. Yon
arc informed that the prosecutions now
pending in the courts for violation of
Enforcement Acts will be suspended or
discontinued, and instruction, to that
effect have already be«u given several
District Attorneys, but there may-beexceptional cases of great aggravation
where the Government will insist uponconviction and punishment. There ure,however, but few of such cases now
within my knowledge. Persons who
have absuuted themselves, on accouut of
their complicity, or supposed complicity,in Ku Klux offences, are nt liberty to re-
turu, aud unless their crimes briug them
within tho above exaeptionaj cases, they"Will UOt be prosecuted. Many of those
sentenced to imprisonment for suoh
offences have already been pardoned,aud tbe cases of the others are under
cuusidcratiou, aud wiii probably be dis¬
posed of in like manner, keeping iu
view tho propor relation between their
punishment and the nature of their
guilt.
To avoid any miscoustructiou of these

proceedings, perhaps it is necessary for
mo to .say, that all conspiracies aud out¬
rages iu violation of said Acts, hereto¬
fore committed, will be prosecuted with
nil possible cuergy aud vigor, und it is to
bo understood that the Government does
uot intend to abandon euid Acts, but to
induce, if possible, a willing obedience
to their reasonable requirements. Sub¬
stantially, they are intended to protectcitizens of tho United States iu the pos¬session uud enjoyment of their political
aud civil rights, guaranteed to them bythe lato amuudmouts to the Constitution;aud the President, whose duty it is to
see that tho laws are faithfully executed,would bo recreant to that duty, if he did
uot so administer tho Government as to
afford to all citizens the equal protectionof the laws. 1 have added those sugges¬tions to the information ior which yonask. with u sincere hope that, by the ex¬
ercise of a mutual recoguitiou of each
other's rights, by all classes of people,
uo further necessity will ariso for their
protection uud eulorcemeut under said
Acts, through the acttou of the General
Government. Yerv respectfully,

GEO. if. WILLIAMS,
Attorney-General.

? . ^. .

Killed nv Lightning..Ou Monday
t.Ucrnoou last, Mr. J. S. Bell, living
near Lyuch's Creek, in the South-west¬
ern part of Darlington County, was in-
stuntly killed by lightning in his yard,
ilo leaves a wile and seven children lo
mourn their loss.
The New Yoik. World declares that

"Hie Shah in superior to Grunt." What
has thvi Shah done now that tii. - World
should thus -.:i k u> d mm him with tV:.t
praise?

A Man Worried with Money .Great-1 v to ruy delight, I uiet my old friend.George Williams, uway down Williams
atreet. He was ju-t from the city ofCharleston, where in: ruins us a king, andwas iu » very happy frame of mind.I
mtan, financially. I knowd George inNacoochv, sum thirty years ago, whenhe used to work iike a uigger, iu a little
oorn-patch ou the side of the hill, andcarried water in a big eoap-gourd, tokeep his truck from burning up with thedrought, riij was ulwuys hard workin,and a mighty liberal man, according tohis means. lie is liberul yet; but inspite of ull he can do, his money willakkumultde faster than he oau give it
away. I'm afeerd tili» worries him, andit does look like a pity to see a man sodiscucutitted with money iu hie deolinin
years. Consideriu that be is a GeorgiaMethodist, I bav thought he might build
em a college iu Nacoochy, just to spiteold Vauderbilt in Tennessee. I've nodoubt he will do it, if he ever thinks ofit. I notised that he was quite thin iuthe flesh, and remarked that it was a fa¬vorable slrkumstance, for he could komnigher goiu through the needless eye theScriptures tell about, when the timecometh. That thing has bothered mo soall my life, I've been afeerd to lay upauy money. The truth is, however, 1have never had a chance as yet, and the
prospect for the future is mortal dim.George says that money is all vanityaud vexation of spirit, uud the way hetalked about the trouble aud the carethat it brings, I know he would havecheerfully given me a few thousand dol¬lars if he hadn't hud such a high regard *

for my family. He was afeerd it woold
prove a burden iustead' of a blesain'.He said that when he was up on a visit
to his Nucocky farm last summer, he putou some old clothes and an old hat, andstarted ou a tramp around the plants*tion. Gettiu'tired after awhile, be setdown ou a log by the side of the' road,and u man cum along with an ox wagiu;aud, ses he, "Moruiu', sur." "Good
moruiu'," ses George. "Do you workfor George W. Williams?" "Yes, aor,"
says George. "How much does he giveyou a year?" "My viltels and clothesand tobukkor, aud pays my doktor'abills," says George. "How long have
you beeu working that way?" "About
thirty years," says George. "Well,you're uu old fool, aud that's just the
way the stingy old etiss has made all his
mouey. Good morntu', sur," aud be
popped his bark whip aud drove on.

[Bill Arp.
200 u .kn.i youths turned loose in the

streets of New York last Sunday must
Imvu been a novel and interesting sight.Tlie hundreds of bojs who bathe alongtho docks, insulting decent people, were
raided on by the police, who upproacbedin boats while reserves waited on shor<".
As soon as the nuked army bad left the
water, the two squads pounced ou them
simultaneously, and for the space of ten
minutes an indescribable scene of confu¬
sion ensued. Tue boys who were unable
to hud their own clothes grabbed those
of their neighbors, uud without waitingfor further ceremony, struck a bee-line
for escape. iSo scattered wns the crowd,that it was impossible to catch ail, and
in order to divide the puuishmerjt as
equally us circumstances would permit,the officers left their "trade mark" on
the bare shoulders of the escaping ones
with rattans, which they carried. Mot
having time to dress, the boys started to¬
ward Aveuue D, some with a cap on,others with one leg in i\ eir pants, while
the greater portiou were perfectlynaked. Many were captured and looked
up.

The frightful murder of the unfortu¬
nate Delia Corcoran, whose body was
found floating in the Hudson Kiver, has
an aspect revolting euough to make
even those shudder who have become
habituated to deeds of violence iu this
eru of murder. The girl, judging from
the testimony given at the coroner's in¬
quest, went out boating with some ne¬
groes, and her body, bearing all the ap¬
pearances of outrage and murder, was
afterwards picked up in the river. The
sureuess and swiftness of Jersey justicehave become proverbial, so that the mur¬
derers of this unhappy girl Will be,
doubtless, dangling in the air before
long.
The manner of restraining the playfulimpetuosity of Texas gentlemen while at

church is vory graceful and picturesque.Not with calm and tepid words doeafaTexas preacher rebuke an unduly game¬
some llock. No; tho worthy man to
whom epeciuliy we refer stopped bis ser¬
mon, I ho other day, raised a convenient
rilie, nnd observed warmly in a spirit of
love, "William Dello, sit down, or I'll
mako it puiufnl for you." Tho slightlyobstreperous William immediately took
this mild hiut and sat him down to quietenjoyment of bis Christian privileges.
Joseph P. Police, a machinist in the

State Road shops in Atlanta, has fallen
heir to $32,000. left him by a rich old
uncle, who died recently in Charleston.

Pittsburg is fast becoming o great in¬
tellectual ceutie. A mau of that town
has just beeu arrested for stealing two
ecclyopedias.

PEAGH BRANDT.
A CHOICE ARTICLE OF ULD PEACHXjL. BRANDY, fur preserving purposes, tar

baloat T. CAN L'W ELL'd.
AUS2_._ !_

CARD.

rpili: PALMETTO bCTTLY COMPANY
thanks the cith'.*us ©t Columbia for their

prompt and goncrou-i patronage, and will de¬
liver to ibe roeuh.nct-4, cilices, etc, in any

qnaUilv, UL lot ONE AFO-A-HALV CENTS
! PEl; 1'iA'SD. 1 ad weight guaranteed. To

the I". ;. .¦>. s.i:i :».», etc , and all uaiug CJ or

more ;. ut no time, U «--oiits jar pound.
ili .j. i-.full . :: PKUBY 151' ITS A CO.
\r.gu:f-

'
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